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Newly proposed landform division in the Kibi Plateau area: 
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The Kibi Plateau is characterized by horizontal skylines and they are 
considered to be an uplifted peneplain. Landform of the plateaus in central part of 
Okayama Prefecture is divided into “Kibi plateau landform” and “Recent 
dissecting landform”. The Kibi plateau landform is composed of low relief surface 
and relict mountain. The altitude of the low relief surface varies from 300 to 450m 
in Kayo area, and 200 to 350m in Kanayama area. The Recent dissecting landform 
is characterized by escarpment and cuts the Kibi plateau landform. Knick-point is 
formed at the boundary between two landforms and steep slope is distributed just 
below the knick-point. The steep slope of the recent dissecting landform is 
unstable and a potential of landslide is high.  
 














































































第４図 賀陽南部地域，佐与谷川沿いの河床縦断と AB 線沿いの地形断面 








国土地理院発行 2万 5千分の１地形図「岡山北部」を使用。 























































第６図 金山周辺地域 C-D 線沿いの地形断面図 
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